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Executive Summary

Department Of Health
Monitoring The Quality Of Medicaid Managed Care

The Department of Health (Health) administers the Medicaid Managed
Care program.  Under this program, managed care organizations (MCOs)
receive a monthly capitation payment for each enrolled Medicaid recipient.
In return, the MCOs must ensure that each enrollee has a primary care
provider (PCP), adequate access to a full continuum of quality health care,
and 24-hour access to emergent and urgently needed services.  Local
social services districts (local districts) contract individually with MCOs
to provide medical services to enrolled Medicaid recipients.  Health
reviews and approves all contracts and related modifications.  

As of July 1, 1997, Health reported that about 661,000 Medicaid
recipients were enrolled in MCOs throughout New York State.  In July
1, 1997, Health received approval from the Federal government that will
enable it to mandatorily enroll 2.3 million Medicaid recipients in managed
care through six phases over a three year period.  For calendar year 1996,
Health reported that Medicaid paid more than $951 million for capitation
premiums to MCOs for enrolled recipients; State government’s share of
this was $237.8 million.

Our audit addressed the following question relating to Health’s monitoring
of the quality of Medicaid Managed Care for the period January 1, 1996
through July 7, 1997: 

! Has Health adequately monitored the quality of Medicaid Managed
Care provided by the MCOs?

Health does not have a formal statewide managed care surveillance plan
to ensure Medicaid Managed Care is operating properly and meeting its
goals.  In the absence of such a plan, Health has made various efforts to
monitor the quality of Medicaid Managed Care.  However, we noted areas
where Health’s monitoring efforts need improvement.  Making such
improvements will be especially important as the State expands the
Medicaid Managed Care program through mandatory enrollment in the
coming years.

Health performs various types of surveillance activities to assess the
quality of care provided by the MCOs.  However, Health’s surveillance
activities were not comprehensive enough to examine MCO compliance.



Comments of
Health Officials 

Further, Health did not always prepare formal reports to summarize and
document the surveillance work that was done.  Without summary reports,
Health is unable to appropriately plan for future surveillance and follow-up
activities.  (See pp. 5-10)

MCO enrollees may file complaints directly through Health on such
matters as quality of medical care and operational issues, including waiting
times and provider availability.  We found that Health did not always
resolve complaints in a timely manner, and was unable to effectively track
complaint resolution.  If complaints are not effectively resolved, enrollees
may not be able to fully utilize managed care. (See pp. 10-14)

Health requires MCOs to submit annual performance measurement
information to allow Health to assess MCOs’ ability to meet statutory
requirements for quality and delivery of services.  Health  contracted with
a national organization that accredits and assesses quality in MCOs to
audit the 1994 and 1995 information.  Although Health generally provided
adequate oversight during the validation audits, Health did not always
ensure that pertinent issues directly affecting the results were considered
by the contractor.  We found that certain decisions related to audit
methodology were sometimes determined solely by the contractor without
Health’s consideration, input or notification.  This weakens assurance that
the contractor performed in an appropriate manner and achieved the
contract’s objectives.  (See pp. 19-27)

Health and the local districts are responsible for ensuring MCOs comply
with the terms of their contracts.  Health does not have an effective
process in place to ensure all local districts are appropriately and
uniformly performing monitoring activities, and as a result, there is no
assurance that MCO contracts are being properly monitored.  Health needs
to establish a formal policy and supporting procedures to effectively
coordinate local district monitoring activities.  (See pp. 27-29)

The Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) prohibits public
entities from discrimination on the basis of disability in all services,
programs, and activities they provide.  ADA provisions are also included
in the 1996 Managed Care Omnibus Law and in the contract between
local districts and MCOs.  We determined, however, that Health was
unable to appropriately assess if the ADA, State legislative and MCO
contract provisions regarding discrimination against people with disabilities
enrolled in Medicaid Managed Care are being met.  Health needs to
establish policies, procedures and measurements to define and examine
compliance with ADA requirements among MCOs.  (See pp. 33-40)

Department of Health officials generally agree with our recommendations.
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 On August 20, 1997, the Governor signed welfare reform legislation that abolished the Department o1

Social Services and created a new agency in its place: The Department of Family Assistance.  The Department of
Family Assistance is composed of two independent agencies, the Office of Children and Family Services and the
Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance.

1

Background

Introduction

The Department of Health (Health) administers New York’s Medical
Assistance Program (Medicaid), established under Title XIX of the Federal
Social Security Act to provide medical assistance to needy people.
Health’s administration of Medicaid officially began in October 1996.
However, Health had administered the Medicaid Managed Care Program
prior to this period.  Under Medicaid Managed Care, managed care
organizations (MCOs) receive a monthly capitation payment for each
enrolled recipient.  In return, the MCOs must ensure that each enrollee
has a primary care provider (PCP), adequate access to a full continuum
of quality health care, and 24-hour access to emergent and urgently
needed services.

Under the Statewide Managed Care Act of 1991, the Department of Social
Services (Social Services)  designated each county responsible for1

developing its own Medicaid Managed Care program.  The Medicaid
Managed Care Act of 1996 extended the operation of these Medicaid
Managed Care programs until June 30, 2000.  In addition, the 1996 New
York State Managed Care Omnibus Law added a series of consumer
protections for managed care recipients.

Local social services districts (local districts) contract individually with
MCOs to provide medical services to enrolled Medicaid recipients.  Health
reviews and approves all contracts and related modifications.  Payment for
Medicaid Managed Care, like other services covered under Medicaid, is
funded by the Federal, State, and local governments (typically 50 percent,
25 percent, and 25 percent, respectively).

As of July 1997, the United States Department of Health and Human
Services - Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) approved two
applications to obtain waiver approval that would release New York State
from certain Federal requirements of the Social Security Act (Act).
Waiver approval of Section 1915(b) of the Act allows 31 counties,
including those within New York City, to mandatorily enroll Medicaid
recipients who were in the former Aid to Families with Dependent
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Audit Scope,
Objectives and
Methodology

Children program, which was renamed Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families.  Waiver approval of Section 1115 of the Act allows Health and
the counties to establish a statewide mandatory Medicaid Managed Care
program known as the Partnership Plan and continue to receive Federal
reimbursement.  Under this waiver, which includes people in the Home
Relief (renamed Safety Net) and Supplemental Security Income programs,
Health will mandatorily enroll 2.3 million Medicaid recipients in managed
care through six phases over three years.  Mandatory managed care
programs have operated as demonstration projects in ten zip codes in
southwest Brooklyn since October 1992 and in Westchester County since
January 1996.

Voluntary managed care programs will continue to operate during the
phase-in of mandatory managed care.  The implementation of mandatory
managed care in the initial 31 counties will not affect the continuation of
voluntary programs in most of the remaining counties. 

As of July 1, 1997, Health reported that about 661,000 Medicaid
recipients were enrolled in MCOs throughout New York State.  For
calendar year 1996, Health reported that Medicaid paid more than $951
million for capitation premiums to MCOs for enrolled recipients; New
York State government’s share was $237.8 million.

We audited Health’s activities for monitoring the quality of Medicaid
Managed Care, including available policies and procedures, for the period
January 1, 1996 through July 7, 1997.  The objectives of our performance
audit were to assess the adequacy of Health’s monitoring activities and
compliance with practices that Health has established to evaluate the
quality of Medicaid enrollees’ care.

To accomplish our objectives, we interviewed officials from Health, Social
Services, and HCFA, as well as consumer advocate group representatives.
We visited the Albany, New York City, Rensselaer and Schenectady local
districts and interviewed by telephone officials from the Erie, Greene,
Monroe, Rockland and Westchester local districts.  These local districts
were selected to provide a range in both geographic location and size.
We reviewed applicable Medicaid Managed Care policies, procedures, and
records, as well as Federal and State laws and regulations.  We relied on
statistical consultants to assist us in determining the validity of certain
methodologies used by Health to monitor managed care contracts.
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Response of Health
Officials to Audit

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted government
auditing standards.  Such standards require that we plan and perform our
audit to adequately assess the operations of Health that are included in our
audit scope.  Further, these standards require that we understand Health’s
internal control structure and compliance with those laws, rules and
regulations that are relevant to the operations included in our audit scope.
An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting
transactions recorded in the accounting and operating records and applying
such other auditing procedures as we consider necessary in the circum-
stances.  An audit also includes assessing the estimates, judgments and
decisions made by management.  We believe that our audit provides a
reasonable basis for our findings, conclusions and recommendations.

We use a risk-based approach when selecting activities to be audited.
This approach focuses our audit efforts on those operations that have been
identified through a preliminary survey as having the greatest probability
for needing improvement.  Consequently, by design, finite audit resources
are used to identify where and how improvements can be made.  Thus,
little audit effort is devoted to reviewing operations that may be relatively
efficient or effective.  As a result, our audit reports are prepared on an
“exception basis.”  This report, therefore, highlights those areas needing
improvement and does not address activities that may be functioning
properly.

Draft copies of this report were provided to Health officials for their
review and comment.  Their comments have been considered in preparing
this report and are included as Appendix B.
 
Within 90 days after final release of this report, as required by Section
170 of the Executive Law, the Commissioner of the Department of Health
shall report to the Governor, the State Comptroller, and leaders of the
Legislature and fiscal committees, advising what steps were taken to
implement the recommendations contained herein, and where recommenda-
tions were not implemented, the reasons therefor.
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Surveillance and Monitoring

As the agency responsible for administering and overseeing the Medicaid
Managed Care program, Health should have a formal statewide managed
care surveillance plan.  HCFA requires such a plan as part of its terms
and conditions for approving the State’s mandatory program.  By
following such a plan and maintaining formal documentation of the results,
Health can have assurance that Medicaid Managed Care is in compliance
with regulatory, statutory, and contractual requirements.  In addition,
these actions can ensure that Medicaid Managed Care is operating
effectively and meeting its goals.

We found that Health does not have a formal statewide surveillance plan.
In a memo dated September 27, 1996, Health officials outlined their
process of developing and implementing such a plan, which is to consist
of five major areas:

! compilation of a surveillance manual, reflecting current status of
activities;

! refinement and field testing of revised annual surveillance policies,
protocols, and tools;

! development of a managed care “data book” (compiled surveil-
lance results);

! additional development of a focused surveillance plan; and
! development of a protocol delineating State and county surveillance

responsibilities.
 
However, during our audit period, none of the five areas pertaining to the
formal surveillance plan were complete.  Health needs to work towards
fully implementing a formal plan.

During our audit, Health conducted several ongoing surveillance and
monitoring activities related to Medicaid Managed Care, even though it
did not have a formal statewide surveillance plan implemented.  These
include MCO surveillance, complaint monitoring, and review of recipient
materials, such as brochures.  However, as detailed in our report, Health
needs to make improvements in each of these areas.

In response to our draft report, Health officials acknowledged that some
elements of the surveillance plan were not fully implemented, but
disagreed with the statement that a surveillance plan was not in place at
the time of our audit. However, as documented in our report, while
Health conducted certain surveillance and monitoring activities during our
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Surveillance

audit period, all activities were not contained and documented in a formal
plan.

Health had procedures in place for some of its surveillance monitoring
activities.  For example, we noted Health had satisfactory procedures in
place for its one time readiness reviews, which assess administrative
readiness of MCOs prior to executing the managed care contract.  During
our audit period, Health conducted 44 readiness reviews.  However, we
noted that most of the procedures for recurring surveillance monitoring
were not sufficiently comprehensive to include examining compliance with
all appropriate regulatory, statutory, and contractual provisions.  In
addition, we found that Health performed a limited amount of focused
surveillance, which allows Health to examine specific issues and
operations.  Further, Health did not always prepare formal reports to
summarize and document completed work.

Annual Operational Survey

Health performs annual operational surveys to assess the general
operations of MCOs, including MCO compliance with Title 10, Part 98
of New York Codes, Rules and Regulations.  These regulations prescribe
the overall organizational structure and operating guidelines that MCOs are
required to follow.  Health developed surveillance guidelines and
corresponding survey tasks for use by its regional offices to ensure MCO
compliance with these regulations.  During our audit, Health conducted
nine full annual operational surveys.  However, our examination of the
procedures used to conduct these surveys during our audit period showed
the following:

! the procedures did not address several regulatory provisions;
! the procedures did not always incorporate sufficient steps to

adequately assess certain regulatory provisions; and
! certain procedures were unrelated to assessing the regulatory

provisions.

We provided Health with a detailed list of specific concerns related to
these procedures.  Health officials stated they believe the actual operational
surveys do ensure all regulatory provisions are met, although the
procedures themselves may not fully represent all the work that was
performed.  However, we believe that appropriately documented
procedures are needed to ensure MCOs are in compliance with all
regulatory provisions.
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In response to our draft report, Health officials stated that missing
procedures may have been addressed in the Department’s review of pre-
survey documentation submitted by MCOs.  However, our review of this
pre-survey document showed that it contains a list of required documenta-
tion, but no methods or procedures that can be used to evaluate this
documentation for regulatory compliance.

We found that during our audit period the operational survey procedures
did not include steps to examine MCO’s compliance with several contract
provisions.  We also noted that the procedures had not been updated to
encompass steps to assess compliance with statutory requirements that
became effective on April 1, 1997.  In addition, we found that even
though Health required MCOs to comply with new statutory requirements
providing new enrollees with managed care disclosure information, such
as a description of the grievance procedures, Health did not provide
MCOs sufficient time to do so.  For example, Health did not inform
MCOs of the actions they needed to take relating to disclosures until
February 21, 1997, allowing MCOs only 38 days to comply.  (Subsequent
to our audit period, Health completed a newly drafted annual operational
survey document that addresses the concerns we raised.)

In addition, the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA)
conducts examinations of MCOs to assess the quality of their operations.
MCOs that meet NCQA’s standards receive accreditations that demonstrate
levels of compliance and imply a degree of confidence that consumers can
place on the MCO.  Health officials indicated to us that NCQA’s
accreditation review duplicates some of the same processes Health uses in
its annual survey.  For example, NCQA and Health both check to ensure
that participating physicians are licensed. In a recent pilot project, Health
advised its regional offices that they may use their own discretion to limit
annual operational survey work for fully accredited MCOs.  We noted
that, during the pilot project, one regional office eliminated the entire
operational survey for a fully accredited MCO.  As a result, Medicaid
specific processes, such as contract compliance, that are not included in
NCQA’s review were not assessed for this MCO.  (Subsequent to our
examination of this area, Health modified its procedures to specify that
three components of the survey - credentialing, quality assurance and the
medical record review - may be waived for fully accredited MCOs.)

Focused Surveillance

Focused surveillance allows Health to examine specific issues and
operations within Medicaid Managed Care that aid in assessing the quality
of care of the overall program.  For example, by performing periodic
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access and availability studies, a nationally recognized method of
measuring quality of care, Health can assess how long enrollees have to
wait to obtain appointments for medical care.  This helps to ensure that
the wait is within prescribed limits for different situations.  These studies
also can provide insight about the adequacy of the MCOs’ provider
networks.  In addition, independent recipient satisfaction surveys allow
Health to identify potential problematic issues experienced by enrollees,
as well as providing useful information about how enrollees are using
Medicaid Managed Care.

Health has not regularly performed access and availability studies (none
since 1995) and recipient satisfaction surveys (none since 1993).  During
our audit period, Health conducted nine focused surveys covering a limited
number of areas.  Health contracted with Island Peer Review Organization
to conduct a yearly statewide access and availability study that began in
March 1997.  Health has also developed a recipient satisfaction survey and
has contracted with the Gallup organization to conduct this survey.

Health officials stated in response to our draft report that they performed
68 focused reviews, including 51 compliance reviews.  However, our
analysis of Health’s records indicated that only 9 of the 17 focused
surveys (excluding the compliance reviews performed in March 1997)
were performed during our audit period.  During our audit, Health
officials indicated that focused reviews consist of specific narrowly scoped
topics such as enrollment, complaints and access and availability.
Therefore, we do not consider Health’s examination of MCO’s statutory
compliance to meet Health’s definition of a focused review.

To be effective, focused surveillance must examine processes, and based
on risk, define indicators (or triggers) that can be used to determine if
additional investigation or action is needed.  Health performs focused
surveillance of voluntary disenrollment from Medicaid Managed Care.
Sudden increases in voluntary disenrollment can indicate MCO problems
related to quality of care.  However, we determined that Health’s
surveillance of this activity during our audit period entailed only
summarizing MCO reported disenrollment information quarterly, and
issuing semiannual and annual management reports.  We also found that
Health does not trend this information quarterly, and there are no triggers
that could lead to additional investigation of problematic areas.  For
example, for the six month period ended June 30, 1996, one MCO
reported nearly 60 percent (995) of its total voluntary disenrollments
(1,685) were due to the enrollees’ choosing a provider outside of the
MCO’s provider network.  This could indicate that the MCO network may
be insufficient.  However, Health has not conducted any investigation into
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this matter.  (Subsequent to our examination of this area, Health drafted
procedures to perform focused surveillance of disenrollment and other
areas that would include the use of triggers that could lead to additional
investigation.)

Reporting of Surveillance Activity

Health should ensure that surveillance activities are appropriately
summarized and reported for the purposes of 1) assessing overall results
of surveillance resources, 2) ensuring that the activities reached an
appropriate conclusion and 3) aiding in future surveillance and follow-up.

We determined that Health does not always produce reports to summarize
surveillance and monitoring activities.  For example, when questioned in
October 1996, Health officials were unable to produce reports summariz-
ing the most current access and availability studies (August 1995) and
follow-up of MCO corrective action.  In May 1997, Health officials
provided us with undated reports that documented the information we
requested.

In addition, Health officials indicated that the regional offices each
produced their own reports of surveillance activities that are forwarded to
Health for review.  However, when we asked to review the reports for
the nine focused surveys, Health officials were unable to readily provide
eight of these reports to us.  Officials later indicated that some of these
reports could not be located and had to be re-sent to Health by the
regional offices.  By failing to maintain summary reports, Health is unable
to ensure that survey work was sufficiently performed and that activities
reached an appropriate conclusion.  In addition, without summary reports,
Health is unable to appropriately plan for future surveillance and follow-up
activities. 
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Recommendations

1. Formalize and implement a statewide Medicaid Managed Care
surveillance plan.

(In response to recommendation 1, Health officials stated that
they have a comprehensive surveillance program plan in place to
monitor all aspects of MCO performance.  However, as
documented in our report, we found that a formal surveillance
plan was not in place during the period of time covered by our
audit.)

2. Ensure that surveillance procedures include appropriate processes
to ensure compliance with regulatory, statutory and contractual
provisions.

3. Ensure that annual surveys of MCOs with NCQA accreditation
include appropriate processes not covered by NCQA.

4. Ensure that focused surveillance includes processes that can be
used to trigger additional investigation when needed.

5. Ensure surveillance and monitoring activities are appropriately
summarized and reported.

Medicaid Managed
Care Complaints

Historically, enrollees had the ability to try to resolve grievances or
complaints relating to managed care directly through their MCO.  The
1996 Managed Care Omnibus Law required MCOs to formalize their
grievance procedures.  For example, complaint investigations must be
completed within specified time frames, depending on the nature of the
complaint.  However, under the 1996 law, no complaint should be
unresolved after 45 days of receipt of all necessary information.

In addition to filing complaints through the MCOs, enrollees may also file
complaints directly through Health.  Health uses formal complaint
resolution procedures that were revised in early 1997.  These procedures
address resolution of complaints relating to quality of medical care and
operational issues, such as waiting times and provider availability.  We
found that Health did not always resolve complaints in a timely manner,
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did not have a mechanism in place to ensure that appropriate action was
taken and was unable to effectively track complaint resolution.  If
complaints are not timely and effectively resolved, there is an increased
risk that enrollees may not be able to fully utilize managed care.  In
addition, we found that Health did not sufficiently analyze MCO complaint
information.  

Complaint Resolution

Complaints filed directly through Health can be made through either a
dedicated toll-free telephone number or the mail.  Complaints received
directly by Health’s main office are forwarded by the Complaint Unit to
one of Health’s regional offices for investigation and resolution.  During
our audit period, Health’s procedures required that such forwarding be
done within three business days of the complaint being filed.  (In July
1997, subsequent to our audit period, Health revised its procedures to
allow five business days to acknowledge receipt of complaints to the
complainant and forward them to the regional office for investigation.)
In addition, enrollees may file complaints directly with one of Health’s
regional offices or with the enrollee’s local social services district.  During
our audit period, Health and its regional offices received 61 complaints
relating to Medicaid Managed Care.  While the volume of complaints filed
during our audit period was low, Health anticipates an increase with the
implementation of mandatory Medicaid Managed Care.  Therefore,
appropriate complaint resolution processes must be in place. 

After examining Medicaid Managed Care complaint documentation, we
determined that Health’s complaint resolution process does not ensure
timely and effective resolution.  Regional offices took an average of 93
days to resolve a complaint.  We noted that the New Rochelle office
averaged 115 days to resolve complaints.

We determined that 33 of the 61 complaints filed had resolution times in
excess of 70 days.  Resolution times for these complaints were well above
the 45 day standard required of MCOs, even after allowing time for the
regional offices to receive all the necessary information.  Further, 14 of
these 33 complaints had resolution times of more than 140 days.

The following examples illustrate complaints that were not resolved in a
timely manner:

! A complaint that alleged a hospital was influencing enrollees to
switch PCPs took 238 days to complete.
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! A complaint regarding appointment availability and medical care
took 155 days to complete. 

These problems occurred because Health’s complaint procedures do not
include guidelines that require resolution within certain time frames, as the
law requires of the MCOs.  We also noted that Health’s untimely
forwarding of complaints to regional offices may have contributed to the
untimely resolution of some complaints.  For example, one complaint
received by the Complaint Unit in the main office took 69 days to be
transmitted to the regional office for investigation. 

In addition, our examination of Health’s complaint documentation
determined that the resolution process did not ensure that all complaint
related issues were appropriately identified and resolved, as follows:

! Health did not timely resolve and take sufficient action relating to
a serious complaint of an alleged MCO door-to-door marketing
violation.  Similar violations were responsible for suspending
enrollment of New York City’s Medicaid Managed Care program
in 1995.

! Health did not take sufficient action regarding an alleged marketing
violation lodged by a Spanish-speaking only enrollee.  Although
in this instance Health officials did contact the MCO, they relied
on the MCO’s assurance that appropriate marketing procedures
were followed, without independently investigating such proce-
dures.  We believe that Health should have conducted an inde-
pendent investigation of the MCO’s marketing techniques.

These problems occurred because Health’s complaint procedures do not
include a mechanism that would ensure all complaint issues are appropri-
ately addressed.  Such a mechanism would provide for a quality review
of complaint resolution files by Health.  

Complaint Tracking System

Health’s complaint procedures require Health and the regional offices to
utilize a computerized tracking system to aid in monitoring the progress
of complaint resolution.  Our audit found, however, that Health was
unable to monitor complaints effectively because its tracking system is
outdated and complex.  When complaints are filed and also during
investigation, either Health or the regional office staff are required to enter
related information on the tracking system.  However, the regional offices
frequently did not enter required complaint information on the tracking
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system.  In addition, Health was unable to access complaint information
on this system until May 1997.  As a result, Health was unable to ensure
that the tracking system contained complete and accurate information on
managed care complaints.  

For our audit period, Health referred nine complaints to the regional
offices for investigation.  During this time, Health implemented a manual
process to track complaints, since the Complaint Unit was unable to access
complaint information on the tracking system.  However, this process
failed to ensure that Health and the regional offices had accurate and
current complaint information.  For example, we found that the manual
records inaccurately identified three of these nine complaints as open.  In
addition, Health did not make any inquiries to the regional offices about
the status of these complaints, despite the manual report indicating they
were unresolved after 350 days.  Two of the three complaints appeared
serious in nature, relating to a denial of family planning services and to
the quality of care given by an obstetrician during a birth.  Without a
sufficient system to track complaints, Health cannot ensure that complaints
are investigated and resolved in an effective and timely manner.

We also noted that Health could not monitor complaint resolution at local
districts because the tracking system was unavailable for local district use.
As a result, Health could not provide us with such basic information as
the number of complaints filed at local districts.  

(Subsequent to our audit, Health modified the complaint tracking system
to make it more effective.  Our initial review of these modifications found
that the updated tracking system would aid in meeting Health’s needs.  In
addition, Health officials indicated that improvements would be made to
allow access to local district complaint information.  However, Health
must ensure that when operational, the tracking system is appropriately
utilized.)

Complaint Data Analysis

MCOs are required to submit Complaint/Grievance reports to Health
quarterly, which document the MCOs’ complaint activity for the quarter.
Health compiles this information by MCO and then produces semiannual
management reports.  Our audit determined, however, that Health did not
have a process to trigger a timely investigation into potential problematic
areas based on analysis of complaint information.  We noted the
following:
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Recommendations

6. Update the complaint procedure manual to reflect a mechanism
to ensure effective complaint resolution and time frames.

 
7. Implement the modified complaint tracking system and ensure

its appropriate use.
  
8. Implement focused complaint analysis procedures.

Monitoring
Recipient Materials

! Health’s semiannual complaint report for the period January 1
through June 30, 1996 identified that six MCOs with among the
highest number of reported complaints for the period, also had the
highest number of complaints for the previous period.  However,
Health did not take any additional action to investigate these
MCOs to determine why they had such a high number of
complaints, or if corrective action or sanctions may be warranted.

! Health’s complaint report for the same period also identified the
five issues that received the highest number of complaints.  For
this period, these five issues represented more than 90 percent of
the total reported complaints.  However, we noted that Health had
no threshold in place that would trigger an investigation into these
complaints or provide information as to what action should be
taken.  We noted that Health took only limited investigative action
on one of these five issues, which represented less than 40 percent
of the total reported complaints.

We also noted that Health had not implemented procedures to compile all
Medicaid Managed Care complaint information, including complaints
reported to MCOs and Health, as well as those complaints reported to the
local districts.  Without these procedures, Health cannot ensure that MCOs
are operating and resolving complaints effectively, and that problematic
trends regarding complaints are addressed on a timely basis. 

(Subsequent to our audit period, Health drafted procedures to perform
focused reviews of complaint issues to identify potential problem areas that
may require immediate follow-up. These procedures incorporate the use
of some triggers that would initiate investigation and also document certain
investigative actions to take.)
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New York Social Services Law provides that Health will supply materials
to local districts to educate recipients on how managed care works.  The
prepared materials should be reasonably understandable and have
appropriate form with regard to culture and language, to assist recipients
in making an informed choice regarding managed care and PCPs.  During
our audit, however, we found instances where Health provided informa-
tional materials and forms for recipient use that were misleading or
incomplete.

Managed Care Brochure

In September 1996, Health developed a brochure titled “Now You Can
Choose a Health Plan - Information About Medicaid Managed Care.”
This brochure, printed in 14 languages for statewide distribution, uses a
question and answer format designed to supply recipients with basic
information about services available under managed care and how it
works.  Our examination of the brochure identified a conflicting statement
that “all” managed care plans will offer family planning services.  Such
a statement implies that complete family planning services will be provided
by all MCOs.

Title 18, Part 505 of New York Codes, Rules and Regulations defines
family planning services as the offering, arranging, and furnishing of
those health services that enable individuals, including minors who may
be sexually active, to prevent or reduce the incidence of unwanted
pregnancies.  During our audit, however, we noted one MCO that does
not provide many family planning and reproductive services and has opted
to have reimbursement for these services excluded from its capitated rate.

Medicaid recipients, whether enrolled in managed care or receiving their
health care from fee-for-service Medicaid providers, are guaranteed the
right to access family planning and reproductive services (free access
policy) through any Medicaid provider without obtaining a referral
(approval) from their PCP.  It is important that recipients reviewing even
basic managed care materials be alerted that enrolling into an MCO will
not automatically allow the recipient to access all family planning and
reproductive services through the MCO as implied in this brochure.

We also found that the brochure, which detailed general services available
under managed care, could be improved to offer similar details as to
services available under the free access policy for family planning and
reproductive services.  These issues raise concerns that recipients are not
being properly educated in various aspects of Medicaid Managed Care
before enrollment.  Further, enrollees requiring free access services who
are unaware such services are not provided by their MCO, may find
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themselves without the benefit of medical advice, support, or referral from
their MCO.

(In February 1997, Health directed MCOs to provide appropriate
notification to all enrollees of reproductive age of their right to access the
full range of family planning and reproductive health services.  Such
information must also be noted in member handbooks provided by the
individual MCOs.  During our audit, Health officials indicated that they
would amend wording on future brochures.)

Enrollment Attestation Form

New York Social Services Law requires that in locations where managed
care enrollment is still voluntary, Medicaid recipients must sign an
attestation form that certain required information was provided to them
prior to joining an MCO.  For example, recipients must be informed that
managed care is a voluntary program and that they have a choice of
MCOs.  In response to the Medicaid Managed Care Act of 1996, Health
developed a member enrollment attestation form in November 1996.
Counties and MCOs should use the form as a guideline when enrolling
Medicaid recipients into voluntary managed care.  We determined that the
form, which requires both recipient and witness signatures, although in
compliance with the wording of the law, can be improved in two areas:

! In the “confirmation” section of the form, recipients are attesting
that they have been told about all options available under the
managed care program.  However, the form does not list these
options.  For example, using this form, the local district would not
know and cannot be sure that the recipient was informed of their
option to use the MCO’s grievance process to correct a problem.
Without such a list of appropriately worded options on the
attestation form, the recipient cannot be sure that all options were
discussed during enrollment.

! In the “understanding” section of the form, recipients are
acknowledging that they understand they have a choice of PCPs
and that all their primary health care will be provided or approved
by their PCP.  This provision includes no reference to the free
access policy for family planning and reproductive services.  Such
a provision can help recipients avoid confusion about how they can
access such services under managed care.

We noted that the New York City Human Resources Administration
(HRA) uses an attestation form that is more comprehensive.  If used
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Recommendations

9. Amend the wording on future brochures to provide additional
information related to family planning and reproductive services
offered by MCOs. 

10. Amend the enrollment attestation guideline form to provide
necessary information, allowing recipients to appropriately
confirm their enrollment encounter.

correctly and in conjunction with a face-to-face interview with HRA staff,
HRA’s form provides increased assurance that important information
regarding Medicaid Managed Care was discussed with the recipient by the
MCO’s marketing representative.
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Contract
Monitoring of
Performance
Measure Validation

Contract Issues

Health requires MCOs to submit annual performance measurement
information to allow Health to assess MCOs’ ability to meet statutory
requirements for quality and delivery of services, continuity of care and
accessibility. This information, which is collected for both the non-
Medicaid (commercial) and Medicaid populations, must be accumulated in
accordance with Health’s Quality Assurance Reporting Requirements
(QARR). 

MCOs directly report QARR data to Health.  To ensure public account-
ability of MCOs and their operations, Health analyzes and publicly reports
annual QARR data in a comparative manner.  Health recognized the
importance of the public relying on accurate information, and as a result,
initiated a process to validate QARR information that is submitted by
MCOs to ensure its reliability. This process uses medical record reviews
to validate different performance measures from year-to-year.  For
example, one performance measure identifies the number of women
enrolled in an MCO (meeting certain criteria) who received a mammogra-
phy screening for that year versus the number that should have been
screened. 

Health contracted with a national organization that accredits and assesses
quality in MCOs to validate 1994 and 1995 QARR information through
an audit.  Health’s contract objectives were to develop a cost effective
means to evaluate the validity of QARR data, with appropriate revisions
to validate future data.  The objective of the validation audit was to detect
over-reporting of performance measures by identifying instances where
MCO medical records could not provide sufficient evidence of the
reported services for specific performance measures. 

Selection of measures to be audited was based on a vulnerability
assessment score that rated the risk associated with processes used by the
MCO to report QARR measures.  The contractor was to select measures
that met a high assessment score.  The contractor was also responsible to
decide the appropriate number and combination (commercial versus
Medicaid) of performance measures to audit.  The contractor provided
draft and final audit reports to both Health and individual MCOs.  The
reports that went to the MCOs also included a detailed computation of
grades associated with the overall quality of the MCO’s records.
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Reporting QARR data can affect the public’s view of an MCO’s
operations, competition among individual MCOs, and MCO participation
in the Medicaid Managed Care program.  For example, people would be
more likely to want to become members of MCOs whose QARR ratings
imply that high quality services are provided.  Appropriate monitoring by
Health of the QARR validation audit process is necessary to ensure that
the audit is performed accurately and fairly represents the reported results
of all MCOs.  The contractor’s validation audit and Health’s monitoring
efforts should also ensure appropriate consideration of issues that can
directly affect audit results.

We noted that Health generally provided adequate oversight during the
validation audit.  For example, Health officials advised the contractor to
consider the 1994 QARR audit results when developing the 1995 audit
methodology.  In addition, Health maintained frequent telephone contact
with the contractor to discuss validation audit issues.  Our audit deter-
mined, however, that Health’s monitoring of the validation audit did not
always ensure that pertinent issues directly affecting the results were
considered.  We found that certain decisions related to audit methodology
were sometimes determined solely by the contractor without Health’s
consideration, input or notification.  This weakens assurance that the
contractor performed in an appropriate manner and achieved the contract’s
objectives.  

In response to our draft report, Health officials stated that allowing the
contractor to make decisions in its area of expertise did not weaken the
achievement of contract objectives.  However, during our audit, we noted
and documented several instances where Health was unaware of certain
methodologies performed by the contractor.  We believe that this lack of
oversight weakened assurance that the contractor performed in an
appropriate manner and achieved the contract’s objectives, as demonstrated
below.

Allocation of Audit Resources

The 1994 and 1995 QARR contain nearly three times as many Medicaid
performance measures as commercial performance measures.  We noted
that, each year Medicaid measures are subjected to more frequent changes
than commercial measures.  For example, the 1995 QARR added four
new Medicaid measures (well care visit for age 1, ages 4-6, and ages 12-
21, and glyco-hemoglobin) and dropped three Medicaid measures (blood
pressure, vision screening and hearing screening) that had been included
in the 1994 QARR.  During this period, the commercial measures
remained unchanged.
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We found that despite there being a significantly higher number of
Medicaid than commercial measures, the QARR validation audit
consistently covered a higher proportion of commercial measures for both
1994 and 1995.  Our analysis determined that the audit effort expended
was 42 percent and 31 percent greater for commercial measures than
Medicaid measures for 1994 and 1995, respectively.

In response to our draft report, Health officials indicated that we are
inaccurate in stating that the QARR validation audit consistently covered
a higher proportion of commercial measures for 1994 and 1995.
However, as noted above, our audit verified that there was indeed a
higher proportion of commercial measures audited.

Health officials indicated that the difference in the number of measures
(i.e., the higher number of Medicaid measures versus commercial
measure) should not be a factor for validation selection.  Health officials
maintain that the selection methodology used by the contractor associated
certain Medicaid measures with less risk, resulting in a decreased
likelihood of such measures being over-reported.  However, we believe
that by not considering this difference, several MCO’s Medicaid measures
identified by the contractor with moderate amounts of risk may remain
unaudited for prolonged periods.  This would reduce assurance that
Medicaid QARR data is valid.  In contrast, an increase in the audited
Medicaid measures may provide Health additional assurance as to the
accuracy of QARR data associated with medical services for Medicaid
Managed Care, for which the State paid $237.8 million in 1996.

In response to our draft report, Health officials disagreed with our
statements regarding the consideration of Medicaid measures with
moderate amounts of risk.  Health officials stated that measures were
selected for audit based on the combination of the following three criteria:

S the MCO’s previous audit failure of the measure;
S the methodology used to collect the data for the measure;

and
S whether the measure had been over-reported in the past.

However, our audit found that the contractor did not always use the
selection criteria detailed above.  We also noted that, despite there being
a higher number of measures for Medicaid than for commercial MCOs,
the audit selection methodology provided no consideration of this factor.
In addition, there was no consideration of risk for measures that had not
been audited in the past.  Health officials indicated that there were no
decisions made or discussed with the contractor to show how audit
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resources would be divided between Medicaid and commercial measures.
Health officials further stated that the audit imbalance will decrease as
time goes on.

Adjustments for Risk

An audit vulnerability assessment or selection methodology typically
assigns a score corresponding to risks associated with certain operations.
Higher scores are equated with increased risks.  For the QARR validation
audits, the selection methodology should include analysis to determine the
minimum number of measures to audit that will appropriately identify
occurrences of over-reporting.  In addition, such analysis should adjust for
historical results and changes in both risk and the number of MCOs
audited from year-to-year.  We found that the contractor did not perform
sufficient analysis to incorporate these attributes in the 1994 and 1995
QARR validation audits.  

a. Minimum Number of Measures to Audit.  Establishing a minimum
number of measures to audit directly influences audit results.  For
example, our statistical consultant advised us that there is a significant
increase in the likelihood that an MCO will fail the validation audit when
the number of measures audited decreases from three to two.  When too
few measures are audited, the result may not appropriately reflect the
MCO’s operations and could inappropriately indicate audit failure.

We found that the methodology the contractor used to select the number
of measures audited for each MCO for 1994 and 1995 was based on
budget constraints.  This methodology did not ensure that an appropriate
minimum number of measures were audited.  Although an additional four
MCOs were audited in 1995 - from 37 to 41 - the total number of records
contracted for review remained the same.  Overall, fewer measures were
audited for 1995, resulting in fewer measures audited for some MCOs.
For example, in the 1994 audit, 3 of 37 MCOs had 2 measures audited,
while in the 1995 audit, 12 of 41 MCOs had 2 measures audited.  Six of
these 12 MCOs failed the validation audit because 1 of the 2 audited
measures failed.  In these instances, although the MCOs may continue to
operate, the public may have an incorrect perception that the MCOs are
not appropriately providing health care services.

In response to our draft report, Health officials indicated that we have
misstated the criteria for audit measure selection by stating that it was
based on budget constraints.  We do not agree.  The contractor informed
us that budget constraints drove the number of measures selected for
audit.  Budget constraints were also a factor in the 1995 validation audit
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because, while there were more MCOs in 1995 than in 1994, there were
fewer measures selected per MCO.

Health officials also stated that preliminary audit results indicated that six
MCOs failed the audit because one of the two audit measures failed.  We
do not agree that these failures were identified through preliminary audit
results.  Documentation we obtained during our audit identifying the six
MCOs that failed shows that the audit was completed and the results
submitted to Health and the MCOs on March 12, 1997.  Health later
commissioned the contractor to audit an additional measure for each of the
six MCOs.

This situation occurred because Health did not require that the contractor
evaluate and set an appropriate minimum number of measures to audit.
Further, Health officials were unaware that the contractor would base
validation audits on only two measures for 1995.  As a result, Health
entered negotiations with the contractor to audit an additional measure for
6 of the 12 MCOs that originally had 2 measures audited and had failed
the validation audit.  Auditing an additional measure would provide
assurance that the MCOs should, in fact, have failed.  Health officials
indicated that the time spent auditing additional measures after the 1995
QARR draft report was issued would not delay issuance of the final
report.  However, as a result, the State had to pay an additional $20,000
for this work.

b. Adjustments Based on Historical Results.  Annual audits should
include appropriate adjustments to audit methodology to aid in determining
what tests should be performed based on historical results from previous
audits.  Spending additional audit resources on previously failed measures
provides an effective way to determine whether MCOs have taken
corrective action and also shows MCOs the emphasis Health places on
accurate QARR reporting.  In addition, to foster efficient use of
resources, fewer tests should be considered for operations that had
successful results.

We found that although the contractor’s validation audit methodology did
include 1994 measure failure as a factor in selecting the measures to audit
for 1995 QARR, there was insufficient consideration of historical QARR
results.  For example, in the 1994 audit, of the 19 MCOs that were
audited for cervical cancer screening, 17 passed the audit for that
measure.  During the 1995 audit, the contractor again reviewed the same
measure for 11 of the 17 MCOs that passed the 1994 audit.  In contrast,
the contractor did not audit this measure for the two MCOs that originally
failed cervical cancer screening validation for 1994.  Re-auditing for the
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MCOs that failed this measure would have helped to ascertain if those
MCOs took corrective action.

In response to our draft report, Health officials stated their belief that
previous failure of a measure should not mandate “re-measurement” in the
following year.  We agree that there should be no mandate to re-measure
all previously failed measures.  However, we believe that in selecting
measures to audit, appropriate analysis should be performed to provide
individual consideration of a measure’s historical audit results in
determining the need for re-measurement.  This validation audit did not
use such a methodology.

We also determined that only 4 of the 11 (36 percent) MCOs that failed
the 1994 audit had more measures audited in 1995.  In comparison, we
found that 8 of the 26 (31 percent) MCOs that passed the 1994 audit had
the same number or more measures audited in 1995.  This occurred
because the contractor’s selection methodology did not include analysis to
appropriately account for the risk of previously failed measures.  Health
officials indicated that there may have been insufficient time to incorporate
such analysis, due to the short time frame between the 1994 and 1995
QARR validations.  As a result, the 1995 audit did not appropriately
consider the efficient allocation of resources based on historical results.

Compliance with Methodology

a.  Vulnerability Assessment.  The vulnerability assessment is used to
identify and select MCO measures at risk of being over-reported using a
scoring system where higher scores are equated with increased risks.  The
contractor’s methodology required that the highest scoring MCO measures
be selected for audit.  Our audit found, however, the contractor did not
always follow its methodology in selecting the measures to audit.  We
noted a total of six instances for the 1994 and 1995 audits (two and four
instances, respectively) where the contractor audited the MCO’s lower
scoring measures instead of the highest scoring measures.  When
questioned, the contractor was unable to provide any explanation or
documentation regarding this deviation from required methodology in four
of the instances noted.

Health officials were unaware of these departures from stated methodology
and expressed concern over the lack of the contractor’s documentation to
support such actions.  However, Health officials stated their belief that
there was no purposeful manipulation by the contractor during the
validation audits.  In addition, Health officials stated that despite the
deviation from prescribed selection methodology, the MCOs’ overall audit
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results (pass or fail) were not affected.  In the absence of documentation
supporting the contractor’s actions, we believe there is no assurance that
these four measures were selected objectively.

b.  Availability of Information.  Ten percent of an MCO’s grade was
associated with overall data quality related to their ability to provide the
contractor with correct information.  The contractor assigned three
possible values (0, 0.5 and 1.0) for the “Availability of Information
Score.”  However, we found that the contractor used vague and subjective
criteria to assign the value of this score.  For example, the contractor’s
criteria assigned a score of 0.5 when the MCO “supplied information with
difficulty or that later had to be corrected.”  Such vague criteria preclude
assurance that the contractor consistently applied the scoring for this
component.  This occurred because neither Health nor the contractor
formalized specific criteria, such as the number of records needing
correction, that would have facilitated evaluation of this component.

We further noted that in the 1994 validation audit, the contractor
erroneously assigned an undefined score of 0.6 to four MCOs for this
component.  The contractor did not provide documentation to support use
of this score.  Although the four errors had no material effect regarding
an MCO passing or failing, such inconsistencies in the performance of an
audit weaken assurance that audit results are reliable.  

Review of Reports

General business practice dictates that reports should be free of errors.
In November 1996, the contractor issued a final report for the 1994
QARR audit, after providing Health an initial draft report on the validation
results.  As part of our audit, we reviewed this final report and found 61
errors among four of five tables included in the report.  Most errors - in
the form of 52 blank entries - occurred in one table that was incomplete
in reporting the actual measures audited and the results for each MCO.
Most of the remaining errors occurred due to mistakes in the compilation
of audit measure results. 

In response to our draft report, Health officials stated their belief that the
number of errors in the report is overstated, because 52 of the 61 errors
were blank entries.  However, our analysis of this report determined that
in each of the 52 blank entries, a number should have appeared where we
found a blank.  We considered each instance to be an error.  These
numbers were important in this final report, because they identified the
audit results for individual measures examined for each MCO.
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The contractor also provided each of the 37 audited MCOs their individual
audit report showing measure-specific results used to compute their overall
record quality score (grade).  We reviewed this documentation and found
that seven of the 37 MCO reports (19 percent) contained errors.  Most of
the errors occurred because the contractor changed its methodology to
compute the MCO grades.  For example, after the audit was completed,
the contractor and Health decided to exclude one measure from the grade
computation for all 37 MCOs.  However, the contractor failed to
completely revise all the MCO reports to reflect this change.  Other errors
appeared to be caused by incorrect number rounding and typographical
errors. 

The contractor indicated that most of its work is performed manually.  We
determined that the contractor did not have appropriate compensating
controls in place to ensure that its manual processes produced accurate and
reliable data.  We also found that Health does not have a process in place
to ensure the accuracy of contract deliverables and therefore did not
review the reports for accuracy.

We notified Health of our findings and, as a result, the contractor reissued
the final report to Health.  In our review of the reissued report, we found
one computational error.  The contractor considers the errors we identified
to be insignificant because their correction did not materially alter the
outcome of the report.  However, we disagree that these errors are
insignificant.  The number of errors identified and the lack of controls in
place to verify the contractor’s work raises questions as to the quality of
the contractor’s work.
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Recommendations

11. Document and monitor the minimum audit requirements and the
expectations for future QARR validation audits. 

12. Enhance future validation selection methodology to include
appropriate analysis based on audit risks associated with historical
results.

(In response to recommendation 12, Health officials stated that
they will continue to select QARR measures to be audited based
on three criteria: previous failure of the measure; whether the
data is collected through an administrative record review versus
a medical record review versus a hybrid review; and, whether
measures have been previously over-reported.  In our judgment,
the first of Health’s three criteria for audit selection - evaluation
of previously failed measures - does not sufficiently consider
historical results.  Appropriate analysis of each MCO’s previous
results viewed individually and in total should also be considered
within this criteria, as well as analysis of the allocation of audit
resources based on historical results.)

13. Establish a policy and supporting procedures to ensure review of
all contract deliverables for accuracy and completeness.

Coordination of
Local District
Monitoring
Activities

Medicaid Managed Care contracts identify Health and the local districts as
the parties responsible for contract monitoring and evaluation.  The
contracts require MCOs to submit several reports to local districts on a
periodic basis.  These reports should aid the local districts and Health in
assessing the integrity of the MCO’s operation and ensuring appropriate
quality of care is provided.  The reports also provide some assurance that
the MCO is in compliance with the contract.  For example, semiannually,
each MCO is required to provide the results of its medical appointment
availability studies.  The managed care contract requires that these studies
test for difficulty in obtaining initial prenatal visits, baseline physicals, as
well as routine, specialty and urgent care appointments.  In addition, local
districts are responsible for monitoring other quality of care issues for
Medicaid Managed Care such as complaint resolution.  With Medicaid
Managed Care programs operating in most counties, each with varying
numbers of recipients enrolled and local district resources available, Health
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should have an effective process in place to ensure all local districts are
appropriately and uniformly performing monitoring activities.

Our audit found that local districts are individually interpreting their role
regarding monitoring quality of care for Medicaid Managed Care,
including contract monitoring relating to the submission of reports.  We
interviewed local district officials from Albany, Rensselaer, and
Schenectady counties and New York City about their managed care
monitoring processes for ensuring MCO submission of reports relating to
quality of care and contract compliance.  We found that while the three
upstate counties employed some type of monitoring, the processes were
frequently informal and each county placed emphasis on different aspects
of managed care operations.  New York City officials were in the process
of formalizing their monitoring procedures.

While officials from each of the three upstate counties stated that Health
had helped them in the contract approval process, they indicated to us that
they received little guidance from Health on contract monitoring.  Even
though New York City officials indicated a closer working relationship
with Health, the resulting contract monitoring efforts were not complete
and were not coordinated with Health. 
  
We interviewed nine staff members of Health’s unit responsible for local
district coordination of Medicaid Managed Care.  These staff members all
stated that Health had not provided them with specific guidelines,
instructions or forms to use in monitoring local districts.  Health officials
indicated that the Social Services Policy and Procedure Manual (93 ADM-
1) is currently in use and addresses the role of the State in coordinating
managed care contracts.  We noted, however, that staff members indicated
the procedure manual was outdated and under revision during our audit.
Further, we noted that in their Final Federal Monitoring Report of the
New York State Medicaid Program, dated April 10, 1996, HCFA found
that 93 ADM-1 “does not reflect current policy or practice.”  As a result
of this lack of coordination, Health cannot determine the extent that local
districts are appropriately monitoring Medicaid Managed Care contracts.
Such information is needed to ensure that MCOs across the State are
providing the services specified and meeting the reporting requirements in
the contracts for which Health and the local districts are paying them.

Health officials indicated that they are currently working on a memoran-
dum of understanding with New York City to establish a policy and
supporting procedures in anticipation of mandatory program implementa-
tion.  In addition, Health plans to work with other local districts to
achieve the same goal.  Health should, however, recognize that coordina-
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Recommendation

14. Establish a formal policy and supporting procedures to effectively
coordinate appropriate and uniform local district contract and
quality of care monitoring activities.

Monitoring of
Medicaid Managed
Care Contract
Approval Process

tion of monitoring efforts among local districts is also needed while the
managed care program is operating voluntarily.

We also found that quality of care monitoring efforts for the two
mandatory managed care demonstration projects that exist in Westchester
County and within certain zip codes in Brooklyn, are not coordinated
between Health and the local districts.  For example, Health did not
monitor Westchester county’s auto-assignment rates during the county’s
1996 implementation of mandatory Medicaid Managed Care.  Auto-
assignment is a process through which the Medicaid agency selects an
MCO for recipients who have failed to choose one for themselves within
a specified period.

The rate of auto-assignment can aid in measuring the effectiveness of a
mandatory program’s outreach and education related to enrollment.  The
optimal time to examine auto-assignment rates is when Medicaid Managed
Care programs are transitioning from voluntary to mandatory, often
resulting in a high enrollment volume within a specified period.  In a
1993 report (GAO/HRD-93-46), the General Accounting Office (GAO)
found that low auto-assignment rates are one indicator of successful
programs.  The GAO stated, “experience has shown that beneficiaries
who make their own selections are generally more satisfied with their care
and are more responsive.”  In fact, HCFA has made monitoring of auto-
assignment rates a requirement in the terms and conditions of the waiver
approvals permitting the State to operate mandatory Medicaid Managed
Care.  However, as noted above, during our audit Health failed to
independently monitor the auto-assignment rates or coordinate such
monitoring with Westchester county. 

Monitoring of Medicaid Managed Care can be different in each county.
Without a formal coordination policy for these activities, Health has no
assurance that local districts are performing appropriate monitoring.  Such
monitoring would assist in ensuring the Medicaid Managed Care program
has a high level of quality.
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To prepare for the statewide mandatory Medicaid Managed Care program,
Health solicited proposals in November 1995 from MCOs interested in
providing managed care services.  Once the proposal evaluations were
complete, local districts decided the number of contracts to be awarded
based on the adequacy, location and enrollment capacity of the qualifying
MCOs’ provider networks. 

Both Health and HCFA approve all contracts and related amendments for
Medicaid Managed Care.  HCFA officials indicated to us that they require
Health to submit contracts to them for approval 60 to 90 days prior to the
effective date of the new or renewed contract.  (We noted that HCFA
correspondence to State Medicaid directors dated April 27, 1995 requests
final contract submittal at least 30 days prior to the proposed effective
date.)  Contracts submitted after a HCFA-prescribed deadline risk the loss
of Federal financial participation for the previous calendar quarter.

We found that Health did not ensure local districts submitted contract
renewals for approval in time to prevent expiration of existing contracts
and within prescribed time frames for final approval by HCFA.  As a
result, we found that of 64 contracts with expiration dates of January 1,
1997, 37 expired before their renewals were submitted to or approved by
Health.  However, all medical services continued to be provided during
the period of expiration and all contracts were submitted for HCFA
approval in time to ensure Federal financial participation.

Although Health had a documented process in place to monitor contract
approvals, we found this process was ineffective and could not appropri-
ately identify the current status of all outstanding contracts.  Further, this
process did not ensure that contracts were submitted timely for approval.
For example, Health monitored the contract approval process using three
separate worksheets.  We found that each worksheet contained frag-
mented, inconsistent and outdated information.  Worksheets failed to
identify the contracts set to expire.  As a result, Health was unable to
readily provide us with accurate information identifying both the total
number of managed care contracts and the number of contracts that had
expired.  

Section 110 of the State Finance Law provides that the head of a
department, or the party they authorize, is responsible for approving
accounts and vouchers.  Payments should not be approved without a valid
contract in place.  We noted, however, that Health approved nearly
$760,000 in payments to two MCOs for three contracts that had expired.
(We requested Health to withhold these payments.  The payments were
held and later released once the MCOs’ contracts were approved by
Health.) 
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Recommendations

15. Modify procedures to effectively monitor the contractual process
for Medicaid Managed Care and ensure timely contract
submission to HCFA.

16. Develop a mechanism to ensure valid contracts are in place
before payment approval.
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Monitoring ADA
Compliance

Laws and Regulations

Subtitle A of Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990
(ADA) prohibits public entities from discrimination on the basis of
disability in all services, programs, and activities they provide.  The ADA
specifically states the following:
 
! People with disabilities cannot be denied the benefits or services,

programs or activities of the public entity directly or through
contractual, licensing or other arrangement. 

! Benefits, aids or services must be equal to and as effective in
providing the opportunity to obtain the same result, to gain the
same benefit or to reach the same level of achievement as that
provided to others.  

! A program, when viewed in its entirety, should be readily
accessible to and usable by individuals with disabilities (program
accessibility).

! Communications with applicants, participants, and members of the
public with disabilities should be as effective as communications
with others. 

In addition to the provisions in the ADA, New York State has attempted
to strengthen requirements aimed at preventing discrimination against
people with disabilities enrolled in Medicaid Managed Care through the
1996 Managed Care Omnibus Law, as well as through contract require-
ments between local districts and MCOs.  The 1996 legislation formalized
Health and MCO requirements for services provided to people with
disabilities, as follows:

! New York Public Health Law provides that to assure the enrolled
population’s access to health care, the Health Commissioner must
consider the availability of appropriate and timely care provided in
compliance with the ADA.  This assessment must be done when
an MCO is initially licensed and at least every three years
thereafter.

! New York Social Services Law requires that managed care
providers and special needs MCOs comply with applicable State
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and Federal law provisions prohibiting discrimination on the basis
of disability.

Health’s model contract for fully capitated managed care providers, dated
May 1996, requires MCOs to implement the following:

! Satisfactory methods for ensuring participating providers are in
compliance with the ADA.

! Satisfactory methods for identifying persons at risk of having
chronic diseases and disabilities and determining their specific
needs in terms of specialist physician referrals, durable medical
equipment, medical supplies, home health services, etc.

! Satisfactory case management systems to ensure all required
services are furnished on a timely basis.

! Satisfactory systems for coordinating service delivery with out-of-
network providers, including behavioral health providers for all
members.

! Policies and procedures to allow for the continuation of existing
relationships with out-of-network providers, when it is considered
in the best medical interest of the member.

We determined, however, that during our audit period, Health was unable
to appropriately assess if the ADA, State legislative and MCO contract
provisions regarding discrimination against people with disabilities enrolled
in Medicaid Managed Care were being met.  This occurred because
Health has not established sufficient policies, procedures and measure-
ments to define compliance criteria and then examine the operations of
MCOs to evaluate such compliance.  As a result, Health was unable to
determine if appropriate and timely Medicaid Managed Care was provided
in compliance with ADA requirements during our audit period. 

Interpretation of ADA issues is complex, and misinformation regarding
ADA compliance has circulated among both consumers and providers of
medical care.  Our research disclosed that the ADA regulations, related
national studies, and GAO reports concerning people with disabilities and
chronic illnesses in Medicaid Managed Care all demonstrate and
recommend that adequate planning and consensus-building by states, with
MCOs, consumers (people with disabilities and chronic illnesses), and
their advocates provide the best assurance for compliance with ADA.
During our audit period, we determined that Health officials met with
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consumers and their advocates as stakeholders in developing the ADA
compliance guidelines for Medicaid Managed Care.  We support Health’s
actions.  However, we believe that in conjunction with the recommenda-
tions cited above, Health should expand these consensus-building
techniques, possibly by forming an ongoing ADA committee.  Input from
such a committee would help to establish guidelines, criteria and
performance measurements that would appropriately assess ADA
compliance for the Medicaid Managed Care program.

Since there was no State oversight of ADA compliance under Medicaid
fee-for-service, Health conducted substantial ADA research and analysis
to develop compliance guidelines for Medicaid Managed Care.  In March
1997, Health and the New York City Office of Medicaid Managed Care
(OMMC) drafted ADA Compliance Guidelines to provide standards for
review of MCO compliance plans and ensure that MCOs act to assess and
assure program accessibility for persons with disabilities and chronic
illnesses.  We noted, however, that while the guidelines addressed the
contract requirements noted above, they provide only for MCOs’
individual interpretation of what is considered satisfactory.  We believe
that interpretation of these issues will vary widely among the numerous
MCOs.  Lack of criteria by Health allows MCOs to develop their own,
possibly vague, biased, or incomplete assessment of provider compliance.
For example, when MCOs submitted proposals in November 1995 to
participate in mandatory Medicaid Managed Care, OMMC required them
to submit ADA compliance plans.  During our review, we noted
considerable variations in both form and content among the MCOs’
compliance plans.

Establishing detailed criteria and definitions in the guidelines to standardize
interpretation and uniform reporting by MCOs of the issues surrounding
ADA compliance would facilitate Health’s ADA compliance monitoring.
In addition, such detailed guidelines would improve comparability of ADA
compliance among MCOs and provide assurance of the Medicaid Managed
Care program’s accessibility to people with disabilities or chronic
illnesses.

We noted the following, which serve to illustrate some of our concerns
regarding ADA compliance of the State’s Medicaid Managed Care
programs.
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Readily Accessible

Health must assess the Medicaid Managed Care program’s ADA
compliance to be “readily accessible to and usable by individuals with
disabilities.”  According to the ADA, accessibility encompasses not only
access for persons with mobility impairment, but also access for persons
with sensory and cognitive impairments as well.  However, we found that
Health’s review of ADA compliance over access issues merely consisted
of asking MCOs to describe services and screening processes available to
ensure that they conform with the ADA.  Health did not verify that these
services and screening processes were actually available and utilized. 

Health made the ADA physical accessibility checklist available to MCOs.
However, Health did not require MCOs to hold their provider networks
accountable to comply with this checklist.  For example, MCOs provided
Health with limited information showing if their networks were wheelchair
accessible.  In this instance, MCOs provided no documentation of the
existence of wheelchair accessibility, and Health could not determine if
MCOs meet the needs of those using wheelchairs.

Health officials responded to our draft report by indicating that Health and
MCOs have no authority to enforce ADA Title III requirements on public
accommodations.  We agree and our report does not refer to Title III
issues.  We also agree with Health that MCOs are responsible for
ensuring that their programs and services are accessible to Medicaid
enrollees; for identifying services that are not accessible and making
reasonable accommodation; and, as contractors providing a government
service, for providing information to government agencies regarding the
overall accessibility of their networks.  However, Health does need MCO
information regarding Title II compliance.  As a result, MCOs, in
gathering this information for Title II compliance, would likely perform
similar steps that would pertain to Title III issues.

We noted that Health’s interpretation of “access” during our audit period
also overlooked other methods of requiring MCOs to hold their providers
accountable for satisfying ADA compliance such as:

! making accommodations for home or alternate site visits,
! supplying adaptive equipment and aids (such as adjustable height

examination tables for wheelchair users), or
! supplying auxiliary aids and marketing materials in alternative

formats to people with communication-related disabilities (such as
making large type print materials or sign language interpreters
available for people with vision or hearing limitations).
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Operational Issues

ADA compliance ensures that services are equal to, and provide as
effective an opportunity for people with disabilities as those given to
others.  For example, Health’s model managed care contract requires that
MCOs have “satisfactory case management to ensure all required services
are furnished on a timely basis.”  However, Health has not defined
standards of satisfactory case management, and the draft guidelines
developed during our audit period simply require MCOs to develop their
own case management protocols.  Without minimum standards of case
management for people with disabilities or chronic illnesses, fragmentation
and disruption of treatment plans could occur.  Also, without standards,
it will be difficult to determine if required services are furnished on a
timely basis.

In response to our draft report, Health officials stated that case manage-
ment literature is clear that the term “case management” means identifica-
tion, assessment, service linkage, service provision and monitoring.
Health officials further stated that each individual MCO’s case manage-
ment program will be assessed during operational surveys to evaluate the
program’s effectiveness in addressing the enrolled population.  We
reiterate that, during our audit, Health had no standards to define what
“satisfactory” case management is.  In our judgment, such standards are
needed to effectively evaluate MCO case management activities as required
by the managed care contract.

Measures of Care

The GAO has previously reported that states cannot rely solely on patterns
of disenrollments or complaints to detect systematic deficiencies in
Medicaid Managed Care for enrollees with disabilities.  Instead, the GAO
recommended states collect comprehensive and consistent data to measure
this care.  As noted above, the model managed care contract lists specific
MCO requirements in addressing people with chronic illnesses and
physical or developmental disabilities.  We found, however, that Health
has not established performance measures to report specifically on care for
enrollees with disabilities.

Health monitors quality of care indicators such as complaints and
disenrollments, as well as numerous performance measures for the QARR,
in the overall MCO enrolled population.  Health officials have stated that
concerns related to quality of care for people with disabilities or chronic
illnesses could be identified through their general analysis of these
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indicators and measures.  However, such general analysis excludes
measurement of the quality of care surrounding medical conditions and the
provision of services that are unique to people who are chronically ill and
people with disabilities. 

An effective starting point for Health in the analysis of quality of care for
people with disabilities may be access-specific questions in the required
annual recipient satisfaction survey.  Such questions could determine if the
enrollee required special accommodations in order to access services and
if the accommodations were satisfactory.

Other states have recognized the need to specifically monitor managed care
for people with disabilities and chronic illnesses.  For example, Oregon
and Arizona both collect information on specific medical services
(encounter data) provided to enrollees with disabilities. The GAO
identified several uses of such encounter data to:

! track patterns of services by MCO or member category;
! track movements of high-cost patients; and
! analyze patterns of service to reveal access problems.  

While Health collects encounter data for Medicaid Managed Care, during
our audit, there was no specific analysis relating to care for people with
disabilities or chronic illnesses.  As a result, Health cannot adequately
assess the level of care given or determine whether care is in compliance
with the ADA.  Monitoring enrollees with disabilities and chronic illnesses
would also enable Health to use the results to apply incentives and
sanctions to positively influence MCO operations.  

Legislative Interpretation

New York Public Health Law §4403(6)(c) requires that MCOs establish
procedures allowing enrollees with a life-threatening or a degenerative and
disabling condition that requires specialized medical care over a prolonged
period to select a specialist to serve as their PCP.  This would allow the
enrollees to seek specialized care directly and bypass the referral process.
However, this and other provisions in §4403 do not provide definitions
regarding the medical conditions that should be included that would ensure
that MCOs uniformly interpret such requirements.

There are people with disabilities or who are chronically ill who, while
not in a life-threatening or degenerative state, require specialized medical
care over a prolonged period.  Not receiving this specialized care in a
timely manner can cause adverse health outcomes.  For example, people
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with spinal cord injuries are more susceptible to urinary tract infections
(UTIs).  Typically, UTIs are treatable by PCPs.  However, such
infections are serious for people with spinal cord injuries and require
timely treatment by a specialist to secure a positive outcome.

Without definitions regarding the medical conditions that should be
included, such enrollees may not consistently be allowed to have a
specialist as their PCP, since they often achieve a maintainable health
status that may not be life-threatening or degenerative.  In these instances,
having to visit a general practitioner PCP to obtain a referral to see a
specialist could adversely impact the enrollee’s health and outcome.  As
a result, some enrollees with disabilities or who are chronically ill may be
inappropriately excluded from receiving the same benefit or services as
others. 

In response to our draft report, Health officials stated that a list of
conditions and definitions would be restrictive in nature, would not take
special circumstances into consideration and may exclude some conditions
that a provider may consider as “disabling”.  We agree that, depending
on its use, a list could exclude certain conditions and definitions.
However, we believe that a mechanism should be in place to show
conditions and definitions, and provide the capability to be amended as
needed.  This would ensure consistent opportunity for treatment among
MCOs.  Such a mechanism would also allow Health to monitor MCOs
and ensure that people with disabilities having chronic illnesses receive
appropriate referrals for specialist care.
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Recommendations

17. Establish comprehensive guidelines to measure and implement
procedures to appropriately assess MCO compliance with the
ADA.  Consider defining accessibility in a broader context.

18. Establish monitoring guidelines and quality of care measurements
specifically for disabled treatment outcomes and results.
Consider analyzing enrollees with disabilities or who are
chronically ill as a separate category in monitoring complaints,
disenrollments, grievances, utilization review decision appeals,
or enrollee satisfaction surveys.

(Subsequent to our audit period, Health officials revised the
format of their draft ADA compliance guidelines to incorporate
many of the issues we raised.  In addition, access-specific
questions covering physical and communication access, as well
as questions regarding disabilities and chronic conditions were
added to Health’s statewide recipient satisfaction survey
conducted in September 1997.)

Notice of Fair
Hearing Rights

A fair hearing is a formal procedure provided by the Medicaid agency
based on a request by an applicant or recipient to determine whether an
action taken or failure to act by a social services agency was correct.
Title 42 of the Code of Federal Regulations for Public Health provides
that state Medicaid agencies provide recipients with written notice of their
opportunity for a fair hearing.  This should occur when the agency takes
any action to suspend, terminate, or reduce services.  New York Social
Services Law §364-j(9) provides that an MCO or local districts, as
appropriate, will provide enrollees notice of their respective rights to a fair
hearing and continuing aid (known as “aid continuing”), according to
applicable State and Federal laws.  Aid continuing gives recipients the
right to have medical assistance continued unchanged, until the fair
hearing decision is issued.  In addition, Title 18, Chapter II, Part 358 of
New York Codes, Rules and Regulations, which details procedures related
to fair hearings, requires that recipients receive timely notice of fair
hearing rights.  Medicaid Managed Care enrollees are afforded fair
hearing rights in addition to their rights under the formal managed care
grievance process.  During our audit, Social Services administered fair
hearings for Medicaid issues.  
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In August 1996, Health officials documented in its Complaints Procedure
Manual, four types of instances relating to managed care enrollment
eligibility that they consider eligible for a fair hearing.  For example, one
such instance would occur when recipients who enrolled in managed care
under one medical or public assistance aid category, are later disenrolled
because their aid category changed to one for which Health has not yet set
appropriate managed care rates.  (Subsequent to our audit period, Health
agreed with HCFA regarding other additional Medicaid Managed Care
situations that would also be considered eligible for a fair hearing and is
working to distribute information on the complete policy to local districts.
Health officials met with the local district officials of the counties that
were scheduled to be implemented first into mandatory managed care.) 

During our audit, we determined that local districts and MCOs are not
consistently notifying recipients of their right to a fair hearing and aid
continuing for issues relating to their enrollment in Medicaid Managed
Care.  This occurred because Health failed to provide local districts with
its updated policy on this matter, or any other information to supplant the
outdated 93 ADM-1 manual.  Such communication would have helped to
ensure consistent notification of fair hearing rights.  

We interviewed local district officials from seven counties and determined
that none had received Health’s policy on fair hearing issues under
Medicaid Managed Care.  All the officials we interviewed expressed
confusion over this issue.  If the policy had been provided to the local
districts, at a minimum enrollees with eligibility concerns over Medicaid
Managed Care would have been able to be notified about their fair hearing
rights.

Only one county whose officials we interviewed had a procedure in place
requiring MCOs to send fair hearing notices to recipients.  However, even
this county’s procedure did not include the provision of notices for all
four situations covered by Health’s policy.  As a result, recipients are
unaware of their recourse to request a fair hearing and continue their
enrollment while Social Services determines if an action relating to such
enrollment was correct.

Social Services officials reported that in 1996, there were only 39 requests
for managed care related fair hearings.  In contrast, Social Services
officials stated they receive approximately 20,000 such requests per year
for fair hearings by recipients in fee-for-service Medicaid.  As of July 1,
1997, there were 661,000 Medicaid Managed Care enrollees compared to
nearly 2.3 million fee-for-service Medicaid recipients.  While Health and
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Recommendations

19. Meet with officials from all counties operating Medicaid Managed
Care programs and review Health’s policy regarding managed
care fair hearing issues.

20. Ensure that local districts or MCOs appropriately issue fair
hearing notices that alert recipients to their right to aid
continuing.

Consistency of
Managed Care
Laws

Social Services officials expect less fair hearing requests under managed
care, due to both the lower population and the formal MCO managed care
grievance process in place, we believe the small number of hearings
requested confirms that recipients do not understand their fair hearing
rights because they are not receiving appropriate notification.

In 1996, the State Legislature approved and the Governor signed into law
amendments to New York Social Services Law §364-j.  The amendments
formalized the development of marketing and enrollment guidelines.
These guidelines include the prohibition of certain MCO marketing
practices such as door-to-door solicitation at recipients’ homes.  As stated
above, the amended law also requires completion of enrollment attestation
forms and audits of these forms.  Such audits can result in suspended
enrollment or MCO sanctions for failure to notify recipients appropriately
about managed care.

During our audit, we examined the amended law and determined that
certain provisions were inconsistent.  The required guidelines, marketing
prohibitions, and sanctions were specified only for counties operating
voluntary Medicaid Managed Care programs.  Section 364-j(4)(e)(i) of the
law relates to counties that have not implemented mandatory managed care
and includes the provisions cited in the previous paragraph.  We noted,
however, that §364-j(4)(e)(ii) of the law, relating to those counties having
mandatory managed care provided no corresponding requirements.

While Health has developed marketing and enrollment guidelines which
MCOs in all counties operating managed care are required to follow, there
was no law to support Health’s efforts for counties operating mandatory
programs.  Recipients enrolled in managed care in Westchester county and
portions of southwest Brooklyn, where mandatory programs are operating,
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were not guaranteed the same consumer protections afforded under State
law as other counties.  In addition, as more recipients are moved from
voluntary to mandatory managed care, the consumer protections gained
through the amendment of this law will be lost.  During the course of our
audit, we brought this matter to the attention of Health officials.  In July
1997, the Legislature approved technical amendments to New York Social
Services Law §364-j that provide consistent consumer protections as
recommended.
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